Muskegon County Airport
Airport Advisory Committee

Tuesday, February 5, 2019
12:00 Noon
Airport Terminal Lake Michigan Room

Meeting Cancelled

Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Informational Items
4. Action Items
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Adjournment

Airport Advisory Committee Members
- Terry Boer (Business Park) – Term Exp. 12/31/18
- Anthony Chandler (Norton Shores) – Term Exp. 12/31/19
- Rich Houtteman (Private) – Term Exp. 12/31/19
- Kenneth Mahoney (Commissioner) – Term Exp. 12/31/18
- David Kendall (Public) – Term Exp. 12/31/19
- Robert Gustafson (Public) – Term Exp. 12/31/19
- Vacant (Private) – Term Exp. 12/31/18
- Robert Scolnik (Commissioner) – Term Exp. 12/31/18
- Rillastine Wilkins (Commissioner) – Term by Virtue of Office
- Cindy Larsen (Chamber) – Term Exp. 12/31/19
- Vacant (Business Park)